
Instructions

How to set up AMECTECH applications 
using the Autodesk Cloud

Background:

Part 1:

AMEC Tech specializes in technology based on BIM models. BIMSearch is a program based 

on existing data from the Autodesk Cloud. In order to use BIMSearch for projects on Autodesk’s 

Cloud you need to give permission for BIMSearch to access your data.



If custom integration is already enabled you can skip to Part 2.

Below are the instructions for giving these permissions.

Set Up Integration:

Part 2:

Make sure that you have a Forge client ID. If you are on an enterprise plan and this feature is not 

enabled, contact Autodesk Support.

Once you have completed this process every user on your hub can enter BIMSearch at this address: 

https://bimsearch.azurewebsites.net/ and see their projects. 

Log in using your Account Admin, and follow the instructions below. 

If you need further support, contact Guy, on +972 3 643 28 08.

https://knowledge.autodesk.com/support/bim-360/troubleshooting/caas/sfdcarticles/sfdcarticles/Apps

-tab-missing-in-BIM-360-account.html

Include in the mail (for more Information see ):




 BIM 360 Account ID.

 BIM 360 Account Name.

 BIM 360 Account Admin email address.





Source

Source:

Enable

Send

Subject

 “Custom Integration” for Autodesk Cloud services (this is free). 


 email to bim360appsactivations@autodesk.com


 - “BIM 360 Docs – API Activation Request.”

Sign in to BIM 360 Account Administration.

Review your information and click Save. 

You will receive a message saying your app is connected to your 

BIM 360 account.

Upload an app logo (optional).

Type the Forge client ID - 

"WCG03xHPj5AT8OVYEHXd4nLfXUwmJHZx", app name - 

"BIMSearch"

Copy and save

Note:

 the BIM 360 account ID, and select the box 

beside it.  You will need this unique account ID while using 

the BIM 360 API with your app.

Select I'm The Developer and click Next.

Click the Custom Integrations tab.

In the Add Custom Integration dialog, 

to BIM 360 Account Administration, BIM 360 Docs, or both. 

Then 

give your app access 

click Next.

Click Settings.
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